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EVENING HERALD
ihtaiimsiiisd 18T0.

Published every Evening, Eicept Hutitiay, at

8 South Jaruim Struct, Nkar Crmtrb.

Ilia llemlil Is rieltvned tn Hheminilonb nnd the
.urroundtng towns lor nix cents a week,
able to the carriers, Ily ninll $0.00 a year, ur 26
cents n mouth, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments charged ueenrdhiK to ntiace and tKieitlon.
The publishers reserve the riuht to cunhrte tho
Position of advertisement whenever the n

of news demands it. The right is
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whetlier
!ald lor or not, that the publishers may deem
improper. Advertising rates made known
upon application.

ISatercd at tho iHjstoftlco at Shenandoah, Pa., as
second class mall matter.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald at

THURSDAY. MAY II. 1800.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

KOIl CONOItlWSMAX-AT-I.AHO-

OAI.USHA. A. GROW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
Of Eric.

ME. FERGUSON'S TOOL.

Annrtlclo appeared in thuso columns on
Monday that lias apparently struck terror to
the hearts of those interested. Hero It is r

Tho theatre entertainment booked for this
town one night this week will appear in Potts-vill- o

tho following evening. Tho highest price
charged for u seat at tho latter place Is 73 cents,
while 81.00 is tho rate here. Persons who have
been In both theatres say the .lirfcrince, if nny.
should be in favor of this town as tho local
theatre is no comparison to that at l'ottsvllle in
comfort to tho patrons, stago equipment nud
Reneral nppolntmonts. The prices charged will
keep many away, ns the public lsuick to resent
anything that savors of extortion as this does.

The entertainment in question was Hoyt's
"Midnight Boll," with Dlgby ISell in the lead-

ing role and Duncan Braggadocio Harrison,
doing tho contortion act. The latter gontlc--1

man (? ) to use Ills own language, fled save
tho mark appears to be warm under tlio
collar because the above article appealed. Tho
article was published because we thought tlio
pooplo of Shenandoah wcio being gouged,
and the. slim attendance at the performance
last evening is sulllcient proof that tho
people thought to and resented tho extortion.

Mr. Harrison reliovcd his troubled mind
during the performance as follows : "Tlio
poor house this ovoning is attributable to an
articlo appearing in tho linn u,n charging us
with extortion ; that wo uproar in l'ottsvllle
for 73 cents and charge 1.00 here. Wo sold
out to a local firo company, nnd they control
the prices. Tho paper's animosity is trace-Jih- le

to their light with tho local theatre
management, who will not deal with them
becauso they charge him extortionate prices
for advertising, and they are continually
lighting lilm."

The fHcts in the case are in direct contrast
to the statement of this former manager of a
broken down pugilist. On two occasions wo
submitted advettislng rates to Mr. Ferguson,
upon his own solicitation. Tlio rate furn-

ished was the same ho had been imying tlio
paper for several years, and hut a slight
advance of what ho is now paying u weekly
publication. Wo will wager $100.00 that the
ubovo statement is correct. Will Duncan
II iiggadocio Harrison raifo Ills Mull"? Mr.
Hirrlsuii isthuiU-'pomi- d blull'who railroaded
Sullivan through the country on bluffs, but
lie ii apparently a failure as a manager of a
legitimate thoatricnl company. Tho company

, all right, and they might truly exclaim,
deliver us from our friends

That we liavo not missed tho advertising
of this house will be readily believed when
we stato that wo have sold the space it would
occupy at bettor prices than it was uttered at,
and that tl.u value uf tho paper is admitted
ii evident from the numerous advertisements
of theatrical attractions which have ap
peared lu it during tho season, all paid for by
the companies themselves, and also by tho
ire of Duncan Braggadocio Harrison aroused
by a small item in one corner of it.

Now, as to the statement that the local
management will not usu the columns of the
JIi:i:.u.l because wo chargo extortionate
prices, and that wo aro continually lighting
him. The manager of tho local theatre anil
his man of nil wont, who is paid by the L. V.
1!. It. Co., seized theoppor'unity to use Harri-
son as a tool to strike tho Hkiialu. We have
no light with Mr. Ferguson, as the columns
of the paper will show, uelthcrdld wu charge
him extortionate prices, and would not now
refer to thu matter but that wo ate forced
to in

Wo havo been importuned by inuny who
are fond of theatricals to vrlticiso the man-

agement fur the manner of conducting the
house, and as it is a placo of public amuse
ment it is open to criticism. Even with tho
temptation to retaliate wo have lel'ruincd,
notwithstanding people have come to us
with complaints that rats wore running
around the floor between acts; that actors
and audience were nearly frozen fur want
jf the comfort people pay for; that tho

house deserves the reputation it has among
actors of being al ju t thu poorest excuse for
n thuHtro to he found, needs no repetition
from us, A glance at the windows patched
up with tin beer signs, the variegated walls
showing where,atoineiemote period.tho ruin
has trickled down, the seats ton small, tho
gallery minus many seats, needs no comment
from us, yet despite the pressure brought to
hear upon us wu liave refrained frum criti
cism.

The urtude referred to above doos not
criticise tho play, and the "attack is not un-

warranted," as shown by Harrison's own
words. If ho can sell out to a fire company,
and the latter can afford to chargo hut 75

cents, why cannot he play for the sm price
when be has greater gross receipts,

Instead of the 1Ikuai.1i lighting the
theatre maii.igeiuent, we liave evident to
shew that the facts are just the Opposite.
Tlry have stated that any theatrical com-

pany tint uses the columns of tho Htut.W.1)

would have their dates cancelled; they have
told in.ui igt ri that the paper is uot read and

thi it uuguod. If that isn't misrepresenta-
tion uud taking undue advantage, we don't
kn sv what is, audit isplalu to 6ee wo are
not a aggressors. We latve other and
strougcr evidence of the manager's display
ut animosity, that will le forthcoming if

The public has the farts,
un I t In y can j who i 11k aggressor; uud

If the manager wants any more we can also
give him something additional, If necessary,
but we are peaceably inclined ami are only
on the defensive.

TilMKK csplnstons of gas on three conse-

cutive days, nil attended with loss of life, Is

something unusual In this section of tho
coal region where gas Is not so troublesome
as in other parts, and is something to pause
and think oter. Tills Is In direct contrast to
tho rcort uf last month, and demands
thorough Investigation by the proier official,
the Mine Inspector.

PITHY POINTB.

Happenings Throughout the Itcglou Clirou
leleil for llusty Perusal,

l'etcr Harvey, a prominent mine boss of
Hasleton, Is dead.

Tho .State Teachers Association will moot
Bloomshurg, July in.
Harrison Ball has purchased tho Lavelle

property In Mahanoy City.
Supt. A. P. Illakslce, of Delano, is again

confined to the houso through illness.
I'rof. Day put a subject In tho cataleptic

stato for twenty-fou- r hours at Ashland.
Only six boats havo been loaded at Port

Clinton this season aud canal business is
very dull.

To-da- y being Ascension Day special ser
vices wcro held in all the Roman Catholic
churches of town.

Tho Methodists of Glrardvlllo havo con
tributcd $1,100 to tho Philadelphia Methodist
Episcopal hospital.

Kosldcnt licmor men aro opposed to tho
Incorporation of McAdoo Into n borough,
hecnuso their fco for license, would bo in
creased.

Tho work of erecting Park Placo breaker
is being pushed rapidly aud it is expected
that tho company' will bo able to ship coal by
the 15th of next month.

Owing to lack of funds tho Kllno township
school directors decided to havo but a nine
mouths' term Instead of ten, much to tho
disappointment of tho school teachers and
scholars.

The Coroners' Jury who held an inquest on
Win. Phillips, the young man who was
found dead on Sunday morning alougsido of
tho railroad near Mahanoy City, havo ren
dered a verdict of accidental killing.

Tourist Drafts.
The United States Express has placed its

new form of tourist dralts un sale ill tho
olllco in town. Those drafts aro tho most
conveuient for travelers at homo or abruid
as they rcnuiro no identification and aru pay
able only to tho holder, so that if lost no one
can uso them. For use in foreign countries
they aro sold at ratos of 1 of one per cent.
For use in tho United States i of one per
cent. Anyono compelled to carry money
along when traveling can do It with absolute
safety and little expense by using thoso
drafts.

The Justices Contest.
The Shenandoah and Mahanoy City Justices

of the Peace, who were ousted by the
1 ).iu ph in county court on Monday, havo
filled an appeal nud will carry tho case to tlio
Supremo Court. On Monday tho question of
legality of tho election of tho Borough
Squires will come up at l'ottsvllle.
Solicitor J. O. Uliich issued an order
that hereaftor the justices of tho peace
in Mahanoy City and Shenandoah who wero
elected at the last election will not bo recog-
nized. This order is tho result of Judge
McPhearsou's decision.

One Ycnr for Too Much Assurance.
FlNDLAY, O., May 14. Tho motion for n

now l In tho c:i-- of Rev. Joseph Eb-be- n

Powell, eonvlctod uf fraudulent regis-
tration, was overruled, nnd tho preacher
was sentenced to ouo year In tho peniten-
tiary. Sen enco wai suspended till Juno
Si) to allow tho attorney i for thodofondmit
to take tho case to tho circuit court, Mr.
Powell U tho unnaturalized Englishman
who, to show how lux Amerleiin registra-
tion laws woro, had his uauu phicod on
tho list of voters.

Mike Ilwyer Purchase lien Kder.
LouibViLLE, May 14. Mike Dwycr has

bought Bon Kdcr from McGulgau, his
owner, for S10.000. Ho off-r- ed i7,500 the
other day for tho colt nftor his groat work
lu tho Derby, when ho ran Iljn Brush to n
nosoilulsh, but McGulgun refused to ac
cept it, olitlmiiig Don Uder was worth more
money. Hon llrush nnd Hen ixler were
both entered In the Clark stakes yesterday,
hut nfter Dwyor purchased 11m Edor ho
withdrew Hen Brush from tho race.

Jnekson's J'ato in the Jury's Ilnndv.
XKwroitT, Ky , May 14. After twenty.

three days slnco tho trial of Scott Jockson
liemm tho nrcuinents ended lust night,
This morning tho enso wns.givou to the
jury. Tho prisoner. Scott Jackson, though
apparentlj weary, and during tho last
tliroo days a trllle crest timet), nas main-
tained his self possession to tho hist. Some
of tiiu Jury nro becoming oxhnusted, nnd
for that reason It was decided not to give
tho enso to them last night.

To Ilcpriidiico the Kindlon in Marble,
ATI! ens, May 14. M.Averoff, tho wealthy

Greek roddent of Alexandria, to whose
munidconco was due the restoration of the
Stiidlon, in which ucourred tho recent
olvmnlo iramos. hus decided to eutor upon
tho work of reproducing the Stadlou in
marble. On tho oponlngday of tho olyin- -

nlo (tames a stutuo of M. Avoroll vn un
vulled in Athons ns a recognition of his
generosity in defraying tho costs of rostor
lug tho Stiullou.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave hits
much treatment without avail. Noticing
lathe papers Hood's Sarsaparilla was rec-

ommended for scrofula arid blood diseases
we gave it a trial. Wo soon saw a change
for the better. He has taken four bottles

Hood's SarsaparilSa
and Is now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms. I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head-sc- he

and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mna. T. M. Burnt, Ituther Glen, Va.

Hood's Pills ttoo. Pries jlcsuU,
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RIVER AND HARBOR BILL PASSED.

llio House to Unseat Democratic
Congressman Downing.

WasiiinotoX, May 1 1 Tho river nnd
harbor appropriation bill was passed by
tho sonato yesterday nil or nn unusually
stormy experience lusilng many days. As
;tilly pasiod tho bill mnkos direct ap-
propriations of $l:J,200,O0O nnd nuthorlzos
continuing contracts of $01,000,000, nn
oggregnto of ab'iut $70,000,000. During tho
dobato tho statomont was mado that this
was tho largest aggrognto for n river nud
harbor bill lu tho history of tho govern-
ment. Mr. Gorman sought to secure nn
amendment to tho bill limiting tho con-
tract expenditures to 410.003,0)0 mutually,
but tho nmondmcnt was tnlded by a, voto
of 40 to S3. On tho final passage of tho
bill nlnosonators voted lu tho negative. A
number of houso bills on tho calendar woro
passed during tho day, includlug tho bill
requiring a year's rcsldouco in nny terri-
tory nsn rcqttlslto to divorce Tho Dupont
contest comes up by ngreomont today, but
IMuoksni though tho enso might bo post-
poned until thu uoxt session.

Tho housonftcronoof tho hardest fought
parliamentary battlosof tho session, which
continued until almost 0 o'clock last night,
recommitted tho contostcd election case of
Hinakur v.s. Downing, from tho Sixteenth
Illinois district, to the committoo on elec-
tions, with instructions to recount the
bnllots in dispute. Tho vots stonllMto
80, divided as follows: Ayes, 67 Ilepubil-cuu"- ,

00 Democrats und 3 Populists; nays,
35 Kepubllcnns. Tho enso was debated ou
Tuesday and yosterd iy until shortly after
5 o'clock. The supporter!, of tlio majority
report to unseat Downing (Dam.) and so.it
tiie ciinto-ta- ut realized that tho disaffec
tion on their sldo was so strong that the
minority report would probably bo ado-te-

and they Inaugurated u systematic
fillbustur to g.ilu tlmo to rally their forces.
As u last resort ninny of the supporters of
the majority report refused to voto, nut
the speaker counted them, and tlio Demo-
crats and dlsionilng Kepubllcnns scored
their victory.

(! A. It. Department of I'enn-jlvaut- a.

For tho annual encampment G. A. It., De
partment of Pennsylvania, to ho held at
Chamhersburg, Pa., Juno 1 to 0, tho Pennsyl-
vania Ifailroad Company will sell from May
30 'to June 0, Inclusive, excursion tickets
from all stations ou its system in Pennsyl
vania to Chamhor.shurg and return, good for
return pas-ag- e until Juno 8, at a single faro
for tho round trip. Excursion tickets, good
to return by the way of Gettysburg, will also
bo sold on same days at one aud one-ha-

cents per mile, distance traveled,

Coming Kvent.
May 30 Second annual picnic of tho Key

stone Gymnasium at Columbia Park.
May 30. Ico cream fostival under th

auspices of tho 22 Club, in Bobbins' opera
houso.

Juno 13. Ico cream fostival under tho
auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Bobbins' opera house.

A Stiro Curo for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug store.

"ltnliy" McICeo .stricken with I'nciimonin,,
SAi'.ATOfiA Spnivas. N. Y., May 11.

Benjamin Harrison McKee, grandson of
General HavrHon and son of .Mr. J. It.
MoKeo und Mrs. Mamlo H trrlsou McKoo,
Is seriously ill with wha. appears to bo
pneumonia. Mr. MoKco. who was in
Now York, wai summmoa. Mr. nnd Mrs
MoKou recently moved from Schenectady
to this villa .

Jailer Asnuulted, Prisoners Liberated,
Van Huhex, Ark., May 11. Jailer Gor

don Stamps was last night by
two prisoners, who beat him Into Insensi
bility nnd then took ills keys nnd liberated
flvo others, btumps is in a ilnngerousoon
ilitlim. There is but little hope of capture,
ns tho prisoners had an hour's start. If
eaught the will probably bo lynched.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing (Juotntlnns uf the Neir York nnd
I'lilliulolplilii exouanges.

New Youk. Mar PI. There was a decided
contraction In the volume of business upon
the SlouK Eiohanija today, but tho tone of tho
limited speculation was arm throughout.
Closing bids:
Baltimore A: Ohio 1714 Lehigh Valley.. 31

ChKsa.iVsOhto 1M Ji'ew Jersey DenW'i
Dcl.A Hudson . . UiW N. V. Central 117

1).. L. &W 1W l'ennylvanla. ..
Erie UH ItoutUn'f IS
Lake Erie & W - 18)4 St. Paul 77W

Lehigh NttV W V. N. V. & Pa

General Markets.
PnibAnisi.PiuA. May 13. Flour slows win

terBuiierllna. SS.TI JJ.7.V, do. extras. S3.75tt3
Pennsylvania roller, olotr, $1 Sa.i 50: do. do
straight. S'l 8"ia;J.7n: western winter, clear,
i3.s:aa3.t0. Wheat quiet, with bid and
7oo. Bsiceu tor May. uorn quiet, with aiwo,
bid and 8!lo. asKeil for Mar. Oats quiet, with
2io. bid and Ki)to. asked for Mar. Hay steady
choice timothy, $17'al7 AO. Beef steady. Pork
dull. Jjiird steady; western steam,
llutter steady: western dairy, 8llc. : do.
creamery, ll0luu; Eights. 10c.; Imitation
creamery, 9!vilfc.; New York dairy, lOffl
ISVvc : do. creamery, HQI60.: Pennsylvania
and western creamery prints, fancy, 18o,; do,
choice, lo.; do. fair to good. It'ilOc.; garlicky
prints. Pittite: print Jobbing at l'Je.
Cheese steady; large. .WtWlP ; small, 4l4Q10c
part kklins, 4it4Hc.; full skims. XS)&. Eggs
steady; New Vork a.ul Pennsylvania. VMH
llo.;tveaturnfreh, Jitioo. ; southern, att4o,

Live Ktonk 3Inrketi.
New Yoiik, Mi 1J. Beeves loner; native

steers, Door to prime, Sil.Suai.llil; C'olorauus,
$1.3U: stags and oxen, $.s6:! SO; bulls. MM
2W.M; dry cowh. liM&'OQ &i nlvea dull and
lower: poor to imiee veals, I34bi.7fi. Hheep
steady; lambs eunier; clipped sheep, poor t
prime, $&: clipped lambs, common to choice,
ti&li.'Ai; southern soring lauibs, S3.!5i each,
lions taster tti 9 Lasyia v.

EAbi l.iiiKiiTv, I'a.. May 13. Cattle steady
prime, St u. good butchers, ilsoat.hl;
rouuh fat, bull, blag" and cows, SI. 7,

H'i.M. Hogs slow; prime medium and best
Yorkers, JJ.ilti'ii.3 in; common to fair lorkcrs,
$3.aO&1.Vi: heavy hos. ; roughs. $2
Q,3. Mheeu steady; prime, iJav&t.75; eoo--
13.11033 11.; fair. SJ.eua3.4U', louuuou, i2.1b&3;
culls, yicuS; choice lambs, $1. 5u&4. so; common
toKoodlumbs, 83.5Uiil.25; veal calves, Jittl.GU,

MUNYC

RHEUMATISM

Munyon's rthcumatlsm Cure is guaranteed
to be absolutely harmless and n strong tonic
in building up tho Weak uud debilitated. It
cures acuto or muscular rheumatism in from
one to five days. Sharp, shooting pains In
nny part of the body stopped by a few doses.
A prompt, complete ami permanent euro for
lameness, soreness, stiff lack aud all pains in
hips nud loins. Chronic rheumatism, bciatlca,
lumbago or pain in the back aro speedily
cured. It seldom falls to givo relief from
one to two doses, and almost Invariably cures
before one bottle has been used. Price 25c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Curo positively cures
all forms of indigestion and stomach troubles.
Prico23c.

Munvon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
lu tho back, loins or groins and nil forms of
kldnej' diseases. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Vitalizcr. prico $1.00.
A sciiarato specific for each disease At

all druggists, mostly 23 cents a bottlo.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for anv dlseaso,

North Carolina ItnpilliHraus.
KALKKilI, May 1 1 Tho biggost crowd

over present at a Republican stato conven-
tion lu North Carolina Is now In

r'ho contest for tho nomination for
governor is very bitter boi woon
Hussell nnd Dookory.
Both claim enough votes to nomlnnto,
though It Is doubtful If thoro will bo n
nomination on thn llrst ballot, it will re
quire 121 votos i nomlnnto. Colonel
James K. Boyd has ;w vote, state bona-to- r

Moody 10. and V. S. Link 0. There Is
warm cont st for chairman of tho state

committee, for whloh Senator Prltchard
and Chairman Holton aro the candidates.
Holtou is a itr-e- man nnd Prltchard tho
leader of tho Mcivlnloy forces.

All fbo "lternrniers" Must Oo to Jnll.
IJEIiUX, M.iy 14. A private telegram

has been received hero which assorts that
tho sentences of Colonel Francis Ithodos,
Lionel Phillips J. H. Hammond and
George V.irrar, tho four members of tho
Johannesburg reform commission cou- -

detuned to death, nnd whoso sentencos
wero aftnrwnrd commuted, havo been
llxed at imprisonment fur five years. Tho
sentencos of tho flfty-nln- o other members
of tho reform commission,, which woro
fixed by thu court at two yean imprison-
ment and a line of $10,000, followed by
three years' banishment, havo beeu com
muted to one yu.tr Imprisonment.

West 's McKlnley i:ntlmlBts.
CLAItKsnuno. V. Va.. Slay 14. Tho lie- -

publican staio convention, which opened
hero today.lsouoof tholnrgnstHepubllcnu
gatherings thatovernsombled In West Vir-
ginia. There is now llttlo doubt that tin1
stato convention will instruct fur McKln-
ley. Thoro tiro MoKlnloy leaders who
havo advised nggnsc this, as it will vh-la- to

tho policy of tho Republicans of Wct
Virginia heretofore pursued, nud because
they deem It unnecessary to Instruct. But
McKlnley omhuslusm is so strong that It
will sweep tho convention, and these gen
tlemen will bo forced to aciiuiesco. In tno
entire convention there Is notrn slnglo tinti- -

JloKlnloy man. Tho platform will declare
for McKlnley, protection, reciprocity aud
sound money, and for heuntor
bill for a discriminating duty on nil for
elgn goods imported iu other than Ameri
can vessels. The four dnlegntes-at-larg- o

will probably bo O. W. O. Htvrdman, o

Dana, A. IS. Whlto and F. M. Rey
nolds.

yUlililfforil Spinners Slay Strike.
nimiEFOUD. Mo.. May H. A strlko of

jnulo spinners In this city seems Immi
nent. Samuel Uoss, of .Now UeUloril,

of tho National Mule Spinners'
union, has reached hero In responso to n
summons from tho local niiuo spinners
union. Mr. Hoso called upon Robert Mo- -

Arthur, agent of tho Pcpporoll and La--

conlu mills, nud askctl tho ugeut to shut
down tho mills for a few wooks to roliovo
the overproduction lnstoad of cutting the
present scalo of wages. The request was
refused. Tho local spinners uro deter-
mined not to nccept n cutdawn.

Senator lllacuburil ltebukes an Opponent,
Washington, May 14. Tho benatooom-

inlttou ou postolllos aud post roads de-

cided to report advorsoly tho nomlnntlou
of T. .T. Glenn as postmaster nt Carlisle,
Ky. This action was takon on tho
seutntlon of Senator that
Glenn had been exceptionally active In op
position to him in the campaign Inst fall,
nnd was therefore .obnoxious to him. It
wiii. 11K0 piite.l thnt Senator J.indsay was
uppuseu 10 u'juiiiiimiiuu.

A Clerk's Suicide.
AunuilN, X. Y., May 14. Charlos A,

Weddlngton, nsslstant financial clerk of
tho stato sonato, shot and killed himself
nt tho homo of William K. Webster, lu
this city, yoverduy. Weddlugtou win In
love with Miss Hello Webster, nud It is
thought that Ills suicide was been uso sho
had rejected his proposal of marrlugo. Ho
wa3 about 21 years of age, nnd had been
koeplng company with Miss Wobter
about a year.

A Pickpocket's Useless Ilaulc Stock.
Cincinnati, May 14 Cashier Morris

Whlto put forty-nln- o shuros of Second
National bank stock In his hip pocket and
started to the olUcoof YY. K, Hilton it Co ,
brokors. When ho reached tho brokers'
ofllce his stook was gone, ids pocket hav
ing boon picked ns ho walked along thu
street. The share are 100 each, but
worth more than par. Payipont was nt
on co stopped, and tlio stock will bo useless
to the thief.

German Complaints Against Justice Jde,
Hkhlin, May 14. Aocordlug to Tho All

Deutsch Illnetter tho Germaus In Samoa
complain that tho chief justlco (Henry
Idu, un American) is ignorant of the Ger
man language und ignores grievances
whloh are written iu German. They claim
that they are entitled to tho s of a
judge who Is able to spctik tholr lamruaao.
as they contribute over two-third- s of tho
taxation.

Waning Indian Territory Oillclals.
AHTLRUS, I. T., May

liavo brotten out anew In Itoktuklnkn.
Where the county sheriff of Uoktukloko
nnd tho district chief aro warring with
enoh other. Governor Gardner has boon
called upon to sottlo tho differences, and
serious trouble Is feared Three killings
among tho members of tho different fac-
tious havo b3en reported within tho past
ten uays.

MA!) III!) JiMWSi'Arlllifl VAMItMKi:.

Talk of Dennuurllig tlio Trestles ltetween
P'llll utiil Uncle Snin.

Lostios. MRy 11. A Madrid dispatch to
Tho Standard says: Tho Impai-eial'- s ldou
of denouuolug the treaties of 1775 nnd 1877
(between tho United States nnd fpain) is
discussed In nil circles ns correctly express-
ing tho feollngs of tho nation, fretting
under tho covert nggresslon of n govern-
ment and 11 nation which, ns The Hernldo
says, ought to drop tho mnsk. The tone
of tho Republican papers Is oven more sig-
nificant, but they use tho conduct of the
Washington govorumont to dnm.igo the
mounrohy.

Tho Kpucn, tho government organ, usks
If public opinion nnd tho government of
European powors having maritime

Interests havo considered tho neces-
sity of giving Spnlu spontaneous asslst-nnc-

in a cause thnt Is not exclusively
Spanish.

A Madrid dispatch to Tho Dally Mall
says: Tho Correspondoncln Mllltnr con-
siders thnt tho men captured on board tho
Competitor will recolvo tholr duo nftor tho
noxt trial. If America wants a war thon
sho must havo It. Tho report thnt tho
United States claims nn indomnlty for
dnmago to tho proporty of Americans In
Cuba Is greatly resented, nnd If It Is en-
forced it Is llkoly to lead to serious trouble.

The admiral commanding tho Spanish
West Indian squadron has Rent tlio Com-
petitor case before a naval court to have
her doclnred a lawful prlzo.

American rrotectlt e Association's flrowth.
Wasiusgton, May 14. At tho American

Protective association convention yester-
day tlio president's mossngo consumed ono
and three-fourt- h hours iu its reading. The
secretary's report showed n groat growth
of tho order ddrlug thopast year. Itstatcd
that W13 charters for now councils hnvo
been Issued during tho past year and that
tho voting strength of tho nrder has boon
doubled, and that tho order Is now planted
In every statu and territory. Several reso-

lutions wero Introduced relating to ques-

tions before onngress. Among them woro
resolutions calling for more stringent im-
migration laws, for complete separation
of church nnd state, and for tho removal
of tho stutuo of Kuthor Marquetto from
tho Capitol.

Relief lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nud bladder diseases

relieved iu six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remody is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the uriuary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relict and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

lllshops of tho A. SI. I".. Church.
Wilmington, X. C, May 14. William
. Dovrick of New York city, James II.

Armstrong of Washington and James C.
Embry of Philadelphia wcro elected
bishops nt yesterday's session of tho gen-
eral conference of the A. M. E. church.
The contest was closo nud Interesting,
ovor n dozen candidates being voted for,

Agnlnst Carrying Children on lllcycles.
Chicago, May 14. Tho officers of tho

Illinois Humane society havo announced
that tltoy will pro3ecuto persons who take
young children or Infants on tho frout of
their bloyclos anil rldo with them In tho
streets or ou tho roads. Tho practice Is
declared to bo Injurious, ovou when no
nccldont takes placo.

ltticklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruDtions. and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale br A. Wasley.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Germain Zo. tho distinguished French
physician, died In Paris yusterday, aged 78,

John H. McKolvey, president of tho Na
tional Wad and OU company, died lu
Pittsburg yosterday.

General P. Joubert has been elected vico
president of tho Transvaal, fn succession
to N. J. Smlt, who dtod on April 4.

At Loxlngtou, Ky., --Miss Mnzlo Todd,
aged 20, 11 uleco of President Lincoln, was
klllod by n trolley car while she was bi
cycling.

A cavoln at Reoso's quarry, near Delta,
Pa., In tho death of Jones Rey
nolds, and thu fatal lujury uf James Bur--

klnbeo.
At Yrokn, Cal., Mrs. Henry Pchwatkn

nnd daughter wero klllod by
tholr Chinese 000k, who then committed
suicide.

Last evening a tcrrlflo storm of wind
and rain provnlled throughout Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, Arkuusns und parts of
Mississippi.

Tho prcsidont has approved the act mak
ing provision for the deportation of Can
ndlnn Croj Indians from Montana nud
their delivery to thoCauadlau authorities.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative lirotno Quinino will
cure you in ono day. Put up iu tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy. '

Firemen Terribly llurncd by Kiplosion
PlTTSBUliG. May 14. During a flro In a

grocery lu Allegheny Inst night au oxplo
slon occurred, burning six men badly, ono
of whom will probably die. Tho Injured
are: John Norton, fireman, badly burned
about faco and hands, Inhaled flames, and
will probably dlo; Joseph Gaber, Ilromnn
badly burnod about head and arms
Leo Hllcossor, fireman, body and hands
burned; William Richardson, policeman,
blown into street, faco nud hands burned
Ernest H. MoKny, spectator, blown qulto
u distance, hoad nud hands burned, v It--

teen firemen woro lu tho building at tho
tlmo of the explosion.

Imprisoned Students Itescueil.
Oskaloosa, In., MaV U.G, Harolay O.

Wlnslow uud Marion Strand, tho two
I'onn oollejra Btudeuts who were lost bat-urda- y

lu the coal mines nt Evaus, a
flvo miles wost pf this olty, hnvo been

rescued. They wore lound groplngnround
In tho dark of tho mlno searching for nu
outlet. They were piloted to tbo mnnholo

nd brought to the surf aoo.

Up to Date for l'alns mid Aches,
Everybody says lied Flag Oil, 23c At

Qruhlcr Pros., drugstore.
When you want good roofing, plumbing,

gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves. tf

Ruy Koystono flour. Re sure that tho name
Lkssio & DaCk, Ashland, Pa., fs printed cn
overy sack,

Will Not Perform AiiracleP
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE (,
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of disease, aud then
supplying healthy nervo food, increasing
tbo appetlto, helping digestion and strength
ening tho entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatmout as shown by
that of Mrs. M. II. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes l "As the result of a lightning strokes
tho physicians said I had a light stroko
paralysis,-la- y limbs would all drawuD.
Dr. MilCS wouI1 uavo throbblngs

ax. wj bun, Ulttl BUeiilUU

Nervine unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep

Restores and for threo weeks did

Health not closo my eyes. I
prayed for sleep, and

felt that It relief did not come I would bo
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Ncrvino and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health Im-
proved! sjowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and uavo taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guaranteo that first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Dook on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TTlOIt LEGISLATURE.
teecond tnstrlct,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrardvlllc, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

IfOU COUNTY TltEASUllER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain,

Subject to Ilepubllcan rules.

JjlOIt CLERK OF TIIE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardville,

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjlOR COUNTY (JOJI5IISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJjlOIl RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, j
Q S. PHILLIPS, SI. D.

Oflleo : 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. m.
--a

J II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY
Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,11
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kcan bulldlmr. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pltOF JOHN JONES, j

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, '
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Olty, Pa.j

Having etudled under some of tle bettmusters in London and Paris, will elve tAoannd
on the violin, guitar and vocal culturey, Terms
rcasonauie. vvuuress in euro ui i'M,ii60, theeweler, Shenandoah. jn

P. J. CANFiLD, j
Agent f0 '

j

mi

'

'

Shenandoah and Vicinity
I

-F- or-11

BARBEY'S
7

Beer ana Porter.

1

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
Hilljons of Dollars

,'Go up In smoko overy year. Tako no
risks but get your houses, slock, fur--.
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- re--I

llablo companies as represented by
DAVID FAUST,

A bio Life and Accidental Companies.

'ANSY PILLS!
DRUG

M0JUW

V

.Ai&U UR, SEND 40. f S SAFE i

t


